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Abstract 
Islamic work ethics is a concept of ethics that is based on Islamic teaching and principle which rely on faith. Meanwhile, 
organizational commitment is related to employees’ attachment and behaviour towards organization. A structural model was 
constructed to test the effects of Islamic work ethics on organizational commitment. 156 respondents from randomly selected 
SMEs that involved in retail trade textile service located in Selangor, Kuala Lumpur and Johor were given six-point Likert scale 
questionnaire. The study found that the structural model is acceptable in term of validity and reliability thus can be used to 
measure the relationship between two variables. The study also found that Islamic work ethics affects organizational commitment 
and its three dimensions; affective, normative and continuance commitment. 
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1. Introduction 
     Many organizations collapsed because of the ethical problem thus attracted many researches on ethical issues and 
the effectiveness of ethical theories. According to Sen (1987), there is a severe detachment between economic and 
ethics which cause one of the major deficiency of contemporary economic theory. Sharbatoghlie et al. (2013) stated 
that business ethics experienced many transformations to improve ethical behaviours and encouraging more 
transparency to avoid repetition of scandal and economic crisis. KPMG survey on fraud, bribery and corruption 
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2013 in Malaysia shows that there is an increase by 16 percent of documented satisfactory ethical behaviours in 
organization as well as an increased in communicating ethics. However, experiencing unethical behaviour among 
respondents also increased even with guidelines of ethics were well documented and communicated. 
     Islamic work ethics are classified under divine command theory that uses religion as the foundation in identifying 
ethics. In Islamic study, right and wrong is clearly advocate through the word of Allah. Islamic perspective is more 
suitable in explaining ethics as it is comprehensive, moderate and realistic (al-Aidaros et al., 2013). One of the main 
rules in doing business in Islam is honesty and fair in business transaction thus every businessman must be a person 
with strong ethical principles (Kaliffa, 2003).  According to Suzuki (2014), Islam allows market’s role and freedom 
in trade but at the same time control the freedom involving business and financial transaction based on number of 
prohibitions, ethics and norms. 
     Organization with high organizational commitment has a stable human capital and is at the competitive 
advantage. Sheldon (1971) stated that the development of organizational commitment takes time and progress over 
years. Employee readiness to work hard to improve their companies, the match between the company’s and the 
employee’s values, lack of motivation to leave, and loyalty toward or pride taken in working for  their employers are 
the indicators of high organizational commitment (Maume, 2006). 
     The research on Islamic work ethics and organizational commitment previously, resulted on positive relationship 
between both variables. However, previous research is limited to few countries in Middle East and some in 
Malaysia. A research done in Malaysia is limited to banking industry in one area. Therefore this study focuses on 
the empirical evidence of the effect of Islamic work ethics on organizational commitment using structural model. 
The study seeks answer to the following research questions: 
 
RQ1. What is the effect of   Islamic work ethics on organizational commitment? 
RQ2.What is the effect Islamic work ethics on affective commitment? 
RQ3. What is the effect Islamic work ethics on continuance commitment? 
RQ4. What is the effect Islamic work ethics on normative commitment? 
 
2. Literature Review 
2.1. Islamic Work Ethics 
Islamic ethics is a principle of right and wrong which designate to demonstrate what human ought to do taught 
Quran and shown in the great life of Prophet Muhammad (Hashi, 2011).  It views work as a ways to promote self-
interest economically, socially and psychologically in order to sustain social prestige, to increase societal welfare 
and reaffirm faith (Ali and Al-Owaihan, 2008).  Islam is a way of life that never takes apart every human activity 
from religion. Islamic law is based on four sources, in which two primary sources are the Quran and the Sunnah 
(examples set by Prophet Muhammad) while the other two are consensus of scholars (Ijmaa’) and analogy (Qiyaas). 
Analogy is a derivation of a ruling of a new situation based on the analogy with a similar situation dealt with in 
Quran and/or hadith (Beekun and badawi, 2005). Sunnah in the other hand is the way of life shown by Prophet 
Muhammad that can be use as a model and icon for human being and a well known business. Ali and Al-Kazemi 
(2007) list down four issues that the Prophet had emphasized before; work as the highest form of worshipping Allah, 
work that are not perform in the best ability is not sanction, work must be for the benefits of others too as part of 
social dimension, and society can gain wealth and reasonable living standards by doing trade and business. 
According to Al-Aidaros et al. (2013) Islamic work ethics is comprehensive, realistic and moderates. Ethics in 
islam is not only religious morality in certain acts but cover all facet of life either in physical, spiritual, moral or 
even in worldly form such as intellectual, emotional, individual and collective (Yaken, 2006). It also realistic as it 
considers the capabilities of human as Allah knows the strength and weaknesses of human (Al-Qaradawi, 1996). 
Finally, moderation is Islamic work ethics means a moderate approach in ethics compared to ultra-idealist who 
views human being as an angel and the ultra-realist that see human beings as an animal (Al-Banna, 1940). 
According to Al-Qaradawi (1985), Islam has a moderate view of this life compared to those who reject the reality of 
hereafter, or reject living in and developing this life (Al-Qaradawi, 1985). 
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2.2. Organizational Commitment 
Commitment can be defined as a force that connects an individual to a step of relevance action to certain target or 
targets and it involves ‘behavioural terms’ that explain an act of commitment (Meyer and Herscovitch, 2001). 
Meanwhile, organizational commitment is a employees’ psychological attachment to an organization, and can be 
seen in employees’ loyalty towards the organization, motivation to incorporate goals of the organization and commit 
oneself to the organization (Cook and Wall, 1980). Based on a study by Mowday et al. (1982), there are four factors 
that can influence organizational commitment such as personal characteristics, role characteristics, structural 
characteristics and work experience. Another research by Meyer et al. (2002) found that it is related to three 
background characteristic like personal variable, job and role characteristics and structural factors. 
Yousef (2001) conducted a research in United Arab Emirates found that Islamic work ethics are strongly 
correlated to organizational commitment. Another study by Othman et al. (2004) in Malaysia shows that every 
dimension of organizational commitment is indeed correlated to Islamic work ethics. Ali and Al-Kazemi (2007) 
research in Kuwait found that the Islamic work ethics correlated to loyalty. Based on the previous research, it is 
highly expected that: 
 
H1. Islamic work ethics has an effect on Organizational Commitment 
 
Meyer and Allen (1990) introduced three dimensions model of organizational commitment to simplify various 
concept of organizational commitment namely affective commitment, normative commitment and continuance 
commitment that illustrate emotional ties, obligation’s perception and obvious sunk cost in relation to the 
organization, respectively. The model has undergone many analysis and revision in order to improve the accuracy 
and validity of the model.  
According to Jaros (2007), affective commitment based on emotional ties builds up by employees because of the 
positive work experience. Strong affective commitment signifies that the reason employees choose to stay with an 
organization because they want to do so. Haar and Spell (2004) stated that employees show great affective 
commitment because they meet the expectation of fulfilling their individual needs based on social exchange theory.  
Continuance commitment is initially correlated with turnover, and was based on an assumption of a financial 
exchange between the employee and the organization (Meyer et al., 2002). According to Allen (2003), employees 
must realize that they have to stay because of the related cost if leaving and not only because of the existence of the 
cost themselves. Normative commitment perceives staying in organization due to desperation on returning 
organizational investment into one and a result of socialization into organization culture (Meyer and Allen, 1991). At 
first, Wiener (1982) introduced normative commitment as part of social loyalty norms to organization. Meyer et al. 
(2006), further vary the concept by humanizing the mutual exchange argument by adding two dimensions namely 
indebted obligation and moral imperatives. Indebted obligation is the perceived need to meet other’s expectation. 
Meanwhile, moral imperative is the need to meet valued outcomes which is correlated to affective commitment 
(Jaros, 2007). Therefore it is expected that: 
 
H1a. Islamic work ethics has an effect on Affective Commitment. 
H1b. Islamic work ethics has an effect on Continuance Commitment. 
H1c. Islamic work ethics has an effect on Normative Commitment. 
3. Methodology 
Population for this study is 289,798 Small and Medium Enterprise in Malaysia (SMECorp, 2011) that involved in 
wholesale and retail trade service sub-sector. The enterprises were selected based on convenience sampling methods 
to ensure thorough research on the topic and random employees from all level of position were chosen as 
participants. Location chosen were Selangor, Kuala Lumpur and Johor states as it had the highest number of SMEs, 
constitutes 43.2 percents of overall SMEs in Malaysia (SMECorp, 2013). Based on the table of Sekaran (2003), 384 
questionnaires were distributed and collected. A letter of introduction was given to the owner of enterprises or 
manager in charge to inform him/her with the study objectives and to get support for the distribution of the 
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questionnaires. Once approval obtained, respondent will be given questionnaires directly and collected afterwards. 
The respondents were given a choice either to answer English version or Malay version of questionnaires. A total of 
156 collected afterwards with 40.6 percent response rates. 
The following instruments were used in this research: 
x Islamic Work Ethics Scale by Ali and Al-Kazemi (2007).  
x Organizational Commitment by Sersic (1999).  
 
Both instruments were measured using six points Likert scale with one indicating strongly disagree and six 
indicating strongly agree. The instrument for the Islamic Work Ethics was adopted from a journal Islamic work ethic 
in Kuwait. It has 17 items that focus on employee’s commitment to the job and their reason of such commitment 
either for self-need or for society. The items also concentrate on the cause of accomplishment as well as the essence 
of hard work. In this scale, only 1 item is reverse scored, “more leisure time is good for society”. The current 
Cronbach’s alpha is 0.94. The Organizational Commitment Questionnaire by Sersic (1999) originally has 18 items 
with 6 items for each subscale namely affective, continuance and normative commitment. There is 4 reverse coded 
items. The reliabilities of the three subscales ranged between 0.785 and 0.842. The overall Cronbach’s alpha for 
organizational commitment is 0.835. 
4. Findings 
4.1. Confirmatory Factor Analysis 
Confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) was used to test the validity of the scales and to test the hypothesis tahat 
Islamic work ethics affects organizational commitment. There are two models subject to the test. The first model 
tested hypothesis 1 whether Islamic work ethics affect organizational commitment. The second model tested 
hypothesis 1a, 1b, and 1c to see if Islamic work ethics affect 3 dimensions of Organizational Commitment. 
Table 1 show the results of the confirmatory factor analyses. The results of CFA indicated that both model fitted 
the data adequately well with a root mean square of error approximation (RMSEA) less than 0.08 (Brown and 
Cudeck, 1993), the comparative fit index and tucker-lewis index (TLI) were more than 0.90 (Bentler, 1990; Bentler 
and Bonett, 1980) and the ratio of chi square and degree of freedom which is less than 5.0 also suggesting adequate 
model fit (Marsh and Hocevar, 1985). According to Holmes-Smith (2001), three fit indexes with at least one index 
from each category of model fit must be above level of acceptance to reflect good fit. From the result, the structural 
model satisfied absolute fit, incremental fit and parsimonious fit. Figure 1 shows the measurement model used in 
confirmatory factor analysis and later on used in structural equation modelling.  
Table 1. Results of confirmatory factor analysis. 
Fitness Index RMSEA CFI TLI Chisq/df 
Confirmatory Factor Analysis 0.077 0.912 0.900 1.929 
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Fig. 1. Measurement model of  CFA 
 
 
In term of validity, the analyses look into three types of validity namely construct, convergent and discriminant 
validity. The discriminant validity was achieved as the square root of AVE (0.75 and 0.76) is higher than the 
correlation value (0.50) between two latent construct (Fornell and Larker, 1981). It shows that the model is free 
from redundant items (Zainudin, 2012). The construct validity can be achieved if the goodness fit index (GFI) equal 
or exceeds 0.90, comparative fit index (CFI) 0.90 or higher, RMSEA equal or less than 0.08 and the ratio Chisq/df is 
less than 5.0. The structural model achieved the requirement of validity thru RMSEA (0.05), CFI (0.91) and ratio 
(1.39). The convergent validity was assessed to determine whether all items in the model are statistically significant. 
Factor loading that less than 0.6 and R2 less than 0.4 were deleted (Zainudin, 2102). It provides evidence for 
convergent validity. Based on criteria by Fornell and larker (1981), construct reliability (CR) should exceed 0.80 
and average variance extracted should be greater or equal to 0.50.  
Reliability can be assessed using internal reliability, construct reliability and average variance reliability. The 
result of reliability is stated in table 2. In Cronbach’s Alpha reliability analysis; the closer value of Cronbach’s 
Alpha to 1.0, the higher the internal consistency reliability (Cronbach, 1946).  According to Hair 2010, the minimum 
value of Cronbach’s Alpha recommended is at least 0.60 to indicate reliability. The Cronbach’s Alpha for Islamic 
work ethics and Organizational commitment is 0.90 and 0.835, respectively. For other two types of reliability, 
Bagozzi and Yi (1988) suggested that the value of CR should be 0.60 or higher, and AVE value should be 0.50 or 
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higher. The structural model meets the reliability requirement. CR value and AVE value for Islamic work ethics are 
0.94 and 0.57, respectively. Meanwhile the CR value and AVE value for Organizational Commitment are 0.93 and 
0.58, respectively. Therefore, the values of Cronbach Alpha, CR and AVE show that the model is reliable in 
measuring the intended latent construct.  
  
Table 2. Results of Reliability 
Item Cronbach’s Alpha CR Average Variance Extract 
Islamic Work Ethics 0.94 0.94 0.57 
Organizational Commitment 0.835 0.93 0.58 
Affective Commitment 0.785 0.80 0.57 
Normative Commitment 0.795 0.80 0.58 
Continuance Commitment 0.842 0.86 0.60 
 
4.2. Structural Equation Modeling 
The result of CFA shows that the model is adequately well to test the entire hypothesis. Standardized beta, 
standard error and significant values of the model are shown on table 3. Based on these findings, Islamic work ethics 
is significantly different from organizational commitment at the 0.001 level (two-tailed). The standardized 
regression coefficient is positive at 0.50. Thus, it is proven that Islamic work ethics has a positive significant effect 
on organizational commitment.  H1 is accepted. 
For the next hypothesis, we determine the relationship between Islamic work ethics and three dimensions of 
organizational commitment. The standardized regression weight for the relationship between Islamic work ethic and 
affective commitment is positive and significantly different from zero (standardized E= 0.45; p<0.001). It proven 
another hypothesis that the relationship between Islamic work ethics and affective commitment is exists. The 
regression relation of Islamic work ethics on continuance commitment is significant at 0.001 level (standardized E= 
0.42; p<0.001). Thus, the hypothesis, H1b is supported. The relationship between Islamic work ethics and normative 
commitment also positive and significant, supporting hypothesis H1c (standardized E= 0.45; p<0.001). Therefore, 
Islamic work ethics has a significant relationship with three dimensions of organizational commitment. 
 
Table 3. Standardized regression weight 
Path Standardized  Beta Standard Error P 
Islamic Work Ethics -> Organizational Commitment 0.50 0.13 *** 
Islamic Work Ethics -> Affective Commitment  0.45 0.15 *** 
Islamic Work Ethics -> Continuance Commitment  0.42 0.14 *** 
Islamic Work Ethics -> Normative Commitment  0.45 0.13 *** 
***significantly different at 0.001 level (two-tailed) 
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5. Conclusion 
As a conclusion, all hypotheses are accepted thus consistent with previous research by Yousef (2000) and 
research by Othman et al. (2004). It proves that high Islamic work ethics will resulting high in organizational 
commitment and indicates that the implementation of Islamic work ethics can help achieving great commitment 
among employees towards the organization. Jaros (2007) stated that affective commitment is an emotional bonds 
between employees and organization while from Islamic work ethics perspectives, emotional bonds are not only 
only developed towards the organization but also towards the society and mainly towards Allah, the Creator. The 
result also suggested that people with great Islamic work ethics also high in continuance commitment. Based on the 
theory, employees keep working with the organization because they need to, due to limited alternative employment 
and cost incurred. From Islamic work ethics viewpoint, work fulfilled the needs of man for self-respect, satisfaction 
and realization and help man to be independent. Many people choose to stay in employment rather than being 
unemployed so that they can be independent and able to contribute to society. According to Cho and Huang (2012), 
normative commitment is an employee moral obligation to maintain in organization. It parallels with the meaning of 
commitment in Islamic work ethics in which staying with organization is part of obligation and the obligation to 
contribute to the society drives the commitment to work. Based on the result, employees with high Islamic work 
ethics show a greater loyalty to the organization. 
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